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Fire policy for North

The federal government lias announced a
new forest fire management policy, which
will provide more money for fire-fighting
activities in the Nortli, improve existing
fire-fighting procedures and increase comn-
munity mnvolvement in forest fire control
operations.

During 1981-82, more than $4.3 mail-
lion will be available for fighting wildfires
in the Yukon, an increase of $650,000
million over last year's figure. In the
Northwest Territories, the fire-fighting
budget lias been raised by $3.7 million to
total $9.6 million.. The additional funds
will be used 10 improve early fire detec-
tion and fire-fighting capabilities, and to
train more fire-fighting teams.

The new policy is based on recom-
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The federa government is taking steps
to reverse the decline in Canadian wild
chinook stocks. The changes in the 1981
fishing plan are based on recommenda-
tions made by both commercial and
recreational fishermen.

Canada Weekly will not be published
August 5, 12 and 19 but will resume
publication August 26.

The Ontario goverument lias comn-
pleted a 26-minute documentary, Crisis in
the Ram, highlighting the causes and
damaging effects of sulphuric emissions
which falI to earth as acid raim. The gov-
erinent spent $ 100,000 making Frenchi-
and English-language versions of the film.
Copies will be made available 10 United
States television stations, schools and
community groups and Canadian consular
offices ini the U.S.

Health and Welfare Canada is making
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mendations of the Forest Fire Review
Panel, established 10 investigate northemn
forest fire management services follow-
ing the exceptionally bad fire season
in the Northwest Territories in 1979.
The policy's goal is 10 restrict forest

fire damage "10 a level consistent with
the present and future needs of the

people to ensure the continuation of their
enjoyment and use of the renewable
resources".

To ensure communîty involvement in

the imrplementation of the new policy in

the Northwest Territories, a fire manage-
ment program committee lias been form-

ed with participation by the Dene Nation

and the Métis Association. The commit-

tee will assist planning in ail aspects of

the fire management programt and in

evaluating its effectiventess.

available $578,214 for healîli researchi
projects in Canada. The money will fi-
nance studies into such areas as obesity,
diabetes, fetal alcohol syndrome, Down's
syndrome and occupational astbrua.

The National Museum of Man in
Ottawa went "4on lime" recently with the
unveiling of a new Telidon terminal set,
up iii the museum's foyer for public use.

The museumn is thre firs1 museum in thre
world 10 participate in thre development
of a data base whîch can be accessed by
Telidon terminal usera. The museumn,
along- with the Ontario Education Com-
munications Authority (OECA), created

thre data base, which wili be broadcast in

part via television signal 10 aIl parts of
Ontario along with OECA's regular TV

Ontario service.
D)ome Mines Iimited of Toronto

lias increased ils 1981 estinrate for capital.
expenditures on continuing projects 10
about $152 millfion fromn an estimate of
$85 million last year. The spending esti-
mates cover projects at the gold mines of

Dome, subsidiaries Campbell Red Lake
Mines Linîited and Sigma Mines (Quebec)
Limited and development work at thre
Detour Lake joint-venture gold prospect.

Bombardier Incorporated of Montreal

says ils subsidiary, Heroux Incorporated,
has obtained a five-year contract valued

at $25 million for repair and overhaul of

landing gear and other componentS of

United States Air Force aircraft. The

contract is an extension of the services

that Heroux lias been providing 10 thre

U.S. Air Force for several years.

Wayne Gretzky of the Nati
League's Edmonton Oilers hl
awarded at the NHL's awM*
Gretzky won the Hart Mema
awarded to the most valua
the National Hockey Leaý
second consecutive seasor-
old Gretzky wuai also preseJ
Art Ross Trophy for beifli
scoring championý

Thre levels of government will
$96 million on a broad range of ec0U
and social programns 10 revitalize c
Winnipeg over the next five yeaý
federal and Manitoba govemrmetil
the city of Winnipeg will share e
the cost of 13 different progralli
include employmeflt training, creat
a major industrial park and redevelo
of decaying areas of the core.

Dominion Securities Limited an
Ames and Company have agreed t(
bine their operations in a new col
10 be called Dominion Securities
Limited, which will be Canada's
brokerage house. Combined capit
be about $50 million. About $401
of this will be in sh areholders' eq*
the remainder in boans.

The Royal Bank has opened ari
in Bangkok 10 handie busifl
Thailand and Burma.

AECL lias designed a new 95(
watt nuclear power reactor ait
boosting lagging international saWe
than half as large again as
sold 10 Argentina, Korea and R
the proposed Candu .950 resenibi
megawatt reactors at Ontario 1
Bruce generating station and th01
ned for the Darlington nuclear plai


